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1. Overview of Chinese Agricultural Resources

As of 2011, China has 1.38 billion people with over 900 million living in rural areas. The agricultural sector 
accounts for approximately 13% of China’s GDP. Arable land in China is less than 1ha per household versus 
100ha per household in the USA. Although Chinese agricultural technology is gradually improving, never-
theless, the overall producti on effi  ciency of the country conti nues to lag behind western nati ons. With a 
decreasing producti on of soybeans, corn and wheat, coupled with an increasing demand for these same 
products, China has changed from being a net exporter to being a net importer of major agricultural crops. 
The government has for some ti me now placed a great importance on improving effi  ciency and output of 
the agricultural sector through annual increases of allocated funds to support the industry.

2. Current Major Issues of Chinese Agricultural Industry 

China is approaching a turning point in its food security strategy in that it will become more reliant on im-
ports to meet domesti c demand.

The two major challenges that China faces with the nati on’s food security are:

     (i) The eliminati on of  hunger 
     (ii) To meet the dietary aspirati ons of an increasingly affl  uent populati on. 

In order to fulfi ll even the basic aim of hunger eliminati on, China will need to produce at least 580 million 
tones of grain by 2020, compared with a total output of 546 million tons in 2010. 

Since the 1990s, rising incomes have accompanied major improvements in diet, with most Chinese en-
joying signifi cant increases in the consumpti on of non-staple foods - including meat, fi sh, fruit, eggs and 
dairy products. As incomes conti nue to rise, especially among rural residents, demand for non-staples and 
organic products will intensify, adding to China’s food security challenge.

Food safety is another area of concern for the Chinese government. In recent years, a number of major 
incidents regarding poor food safety (that aff ected large areas of the populati on) has made this a priority 
issue for the nati onal government. The Chinese populati on as a whole has lost confi dence with domesti -
cally produced food – which in turn, has meant a marked increase in demand for quality imported food and 
beverages.

In additi on to food security, China is faced with another issue: the scarcity of water. For example, the North 
China Plain, where much of China’s wheat and cott on is produced, is severely defi cient in water. 

On January 31 2011, the Chinese nati onal government released a document outlining a plan to accelerate 
water conservati on reform and development in order to maximise this precious resource. This policy has 
become the government’s top priority.

The agricultural sector accounts for 65% of China’s total water use; however, only 45% of the water is con-
sumed by the crops due to extensive waster in irrigati on systems. The development on Irrigati on manage-



ment strategies to improving water-use effi  ciency in irrigati on conveyance system is another major issue in 
China.

3. Chinese Government Role in Agriculture

-  Since 2000, US$133.63 billion of loans have been issued by the government for agricultural support to 
China’s Western Regions.

- The Agricultural Development Bank of China issued US$60.6 billion in bonds in 2011 to support rural de-
velopment.

- China’s central government has allocated US$4.2 billion to support farmers in growing improved varieti es 
of crops such as rice, corn, and cott on, and also in purchasing of farm machinery.

- In 2011, the government has already handed out US$13.4 billion in grants to eligible grain-growing farmers 
nati onwide.

- It is esti mated that the Chinese government will invest US$608 billion into water conservati on projects 
during the next ten years. This represents a doubling of funding over the previous decade.

Foreign owned enterprises that are either located in special economic and technology development zones 
or else, establish an insti tuti on, will att ract a special tax rate of 15%. 

The normal tax rate is 30%.

Furthermore, foreign owned enterprises that are involved in manufacturing within China , with an opera-
ti on term of 10 years and over, shall be exempted from income tax for the fi rst 2 profi ti ng years, and enjoy a 
deducti on of 50 percent income tax in the 3rd to 5th profi ti ng year.

In additi on, foreign owned enterprises that are engaged in agriculture, forestry and animal husbandry and 
are located in underdeveloped areas may qualify for tax exempti ons.

4. A New Agri-Economic Future with Untapped Market Potenti al                                               
in Hi-Tech Agricultural Development. 

As a large agricultural producing country, China has placed a considerable emphasis on developing and pro-
moti ng agricultural hi-tech industrializati on.

The hi-tech agriculture market is “the” emerging market in China in that a number of projects need to be 
urgently developed to solve the major nati onal issues of food security and safety as well as water conserva-
ti on.

Currently, Yangling is the only Agricultural Hi-Tech Demonstrati on Zone (AHIDZ) within China. In practi cal 
applicati on, Yangling AHIDZ has already assisted in the development of over two hundred products through-
out the country, however, it is sti ll looking for new agricultural technologies from local and foreign owned 
industries.



5. China’s Hi-Tech Agricultural Market Presents Great Opportuniti es 

Some of the main areas for agricultural hi-tech applicati on in demand in China include:

In China, there is a shortage of large-scale agricultural machinery and agricultural high-tech equipment. 
The current agricultural installed equipment is low tech and aged and needs replacement. Furthermore, 
the country is facing a major adjustment in the way it manages agriculture at the local level if it wants to 
conform to World Trade Organizati on practi ces of direct sales, distributi on services, agricultural marketi ng 
network and operati ons.

The demand for crop seeds in China is over 12.5 billion kilograms per annum with the most popular seeds 
being for corn, rice, vegetables, cott on and grapes. 

China's seed market is lagging behind most other countries in terms of output and quality.  Local seed 
companies are usually small in scale, with many being acquired by large a internati onal company, which is 
consequently, causing a major rati onalizati on of the industry.

In 2010, China’s ferti lizer producti on reached 66.20 million tons, an increase of 2.5% over the previous (and 
the highest recorded output ever). 

From January-November 2010, the accumulati ve profi ts of the ferti lizer industry totaled CNY 24.40 billion, 
an increase of over CNY 9.13 billion from the previous twelve months.

The use of organic ferti lizer is also rising as the Chinese government encourages farmers to take it up in 
order to improve both crop yields and farmers’ incomes. It has become one of the highest growth sectors in 
the agricultural market. 

The impact of recent droughts in China is likely to see an increased demand for ferti lizer. On average, ferti l-
izer demand in China grew 7.9 percent in drought years, more than double the 3.2 per cent average in non-
drought years. 

The Chinese wine industry has entered a high-speed growth stage in recent years. Chinese grape wine 
enterprises represented by ChangYu, Dynasty and Great Wall now account for 40 percent of the regional 
market.

With superior advantages in raw material, quality, and cultural content, imported wine has dominated the 
Chinese high-end wine market. The imported wine volumes from France, Australia, Chile, USA, Italy and 
Spain, dominate this high-end market.

For example, imports of bott led wine in 2010 increased 61 percent over 2009 to reach 146 million litres 
(France 67 percent; Australia 27percent).  The Chinese market is sti ll relati vely small, but those numbers 
represent a major increase and it is esti mated that they will conti nue to expand by around 20 percent unti l 
2014. However, educati on and promoti on may be necessary to introduce more imported wines since many 
consumers do not understand variety and quality diff erences. In additi on, sales of foreign standard lager 
have primarily been successful with joint venture producti ons in China.

The Chinese beer market has grown at an astounding pace in recent years, spurred on by the massive levels 
of foreign investment in the market. Despite its huge market size, there remains great scope for develop-
ment, and many new opportuniti es are sti ll available in China. The per capita beer consumpti on in China 
conti nues to rise, but future market development will rely on raising the average value of purchases as well 
as persuading Chinese consumers (especially the growing ranks of urban middle-income consumers) to 
trade-up to premium products and brands.



China’s food processing industry was not aff ected by the Global Financial Crisis. For example, the total out-
put value in 2009 reached RMB 4.5 trillion ($662 billion), up nearly 20 percent from 2008.

Despite rapid development over the past three decades, China’s food processing industry is sti ll in its in-
fancy compared with developed countries. For example, most processed food producti on is sti ll fairly basic 
and focused on primary acti viti es such as milling and animal slaughter while litt le value is added in the 
manufacturing process.

Austvest Pty Limited (ABN: 72 095 065 366) has had a substanti al presence in Chinese market since 2001 and has rapidly expanded 
its network over the past few years. Austvest created a complete range of soluti ons for its clients by leveraging its local government 
and business relati onships and business experti se in China. These soluti ons focus on providing strategic diff erenti ati on and marketi ng 
superiority to Australian companies.
With Austvest, clients are assured of a transparent business partner, world-class processes, speed of executi on and the power to 
stretch their budget.

For more informati on contact : info@austvest.com

While every eff ort is made to ensure the informati on given is accurate, Austvest Pty Limited, Austvest Internati onal does not accept liability for any errors or mistakes which may arise. All specifi cati ons and prices (if applicable) are subject to 
change without noti ce. Austvest acknowledges the proprietary rights of the trademarks and product names of other companies menti oned in this document. Copyright © 2000-2011.
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